
'o tpAÙtt thc L&vghbig' Solí."
And not eoèn Nâtâre would
allow the^ flowers to grow
and blossom Ho ^perfection

' without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the form?*, mustjiav'e

'* sunshine, t
latte? must have

pure blood in order to have
perfect health,

l\A Hood's Sarsaparilla ottres blood trou-
bleu of all sorts. U ta to tho human
system what sunshine is to Nature-
the destroyer' of disease germs, li

per disçjyyôints* gfe;
Poor BlOOCt- ' Tho doctor enid there

J were not sown drop» of good blood in mybody. Hood's Sarsaparilla built mo up and
made mo Btrông and well." SUBÍK Jfi. DHOWN,16 Astor HUI, hy un. Mass.
Dyepepsia, eto.~"A complication ot

; troubles, dyspepsia, cbroulo catarrh ond
Inflammation of tho Btomncb, rheumatism,
etc., made mO mlsorable. Hadgno appetiteUntil I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
acted Uko magic. I am thoroughly cured;"
N. B. HKKI.KÏ, 1874 W. 14tb Av., Denver,Col.
Rheumatism-*'My husband was

obligee^ to give up work on account of rbcu-matÏBtp, No remedy helped until bc used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
curod him. Ic cured my daughter nt ca¬
tarrh. Ï ^Ive lt to thc children with goodtesults."

*

MRS. J. S.'MOMATII, Stamford, Ct,

I lon.rn ruin euro livor UU, tho non-irritating- and
only rntínirtlc to Uko with llooil'a Sur«ii|<M'lll».

Whitewash as Good as Paint.
Tho Washington orOovornmont white¬

wash is mado as follows : Tako a half
bushel of unslaked limo, slako it with
boiling water, cover dip ing tho procoss
to koop in steam, strain tho liquid
through a'lino siovo or strainer, and add
to it a pock of salt, previously dissolved
:n warm water ; tin co pounds of ground
rico boilod to a thin pastó and stirred in
while bot; half a pound of Spanish
whiting mid ono pound of clean glue,
previously dissolved by soaking in cold
water, and then hanging ovor a small
fire in a sm all pot bung lu a largor ono
llllod with water. Add live gallons of
hot water to tho mixturo, stir well and
lot it stand a few days, covered with
dirt. It should bo appliad hot, for which
purpose it can bo kopt in a portable fur¬
nace.'

Tho East ond of tho President's house
in Washington is embellished by this
brilliant whitewash. It is used by tho
Government to whitewash lighthouses.
A pint of this wash mixture, if properly
applied, will cover a srpiaro yard, and
will bo almost as serviceable as paint for
wood, brick' or stone, and is much
cheaper than tho cheapest paint.
Coloring mattor may bo added as de¬

sired. For cream color add yellow
ochre; pearl or led, add lampjdaok; fawn,
add proportionately four- pounds of In¬
dian red and ono poifjud of common
lampblack; common stono color, «add
proportionately four pounds pf raw iVrb-
bor and two pounds of ln.nipbTrrek^-Mé-
tbodist Protestant. . .J

A " CusshV " Negro Killed. V.
MOUNT VKHNON, GA., March »21<-At

Ocbwalkeo, a few miles Wost of hero, onthu Georgia and Alabama railroad, Ea-
Bon Horn, colored, was shot and killedby James Mcwilliams Sunday.Horn was cursing itt tho piesonce of
Homo ladies who woro passing by. Mc¬
williams asked Horn to stop cursinguntil tho ludios passed. Horn at onco
turned to Mcwilliams, cursing, -andasked him if bo bad anything tb do with
it, at tho samo timo rising and present¬ing his pistol at Mcwilliams.
Mcwilliams, realizing his position,drow bis pistol and shot Horn, killingliiin instantly.
A coroner's inquest was hold yestorday, tho jury rendering a vordict of justillable homioide.

Horrors of tho Flames.
Tho explosion of n gasolino stove on

tho third lloor of tho Patterson blook,Omaha, Neb., on tho 21st instant, re¬
sulted in tho loss of three lives and .tho
serious injury of twenty poisons. Most
all of tho injured aro women, a commit¬tee meeting of tho Woman's lioaguo of
Maccabees being in progross on tho samo
lloor on which the oxplosion occurred,and fow members ot tho conforenco es
caped. Tho building was totally de
stroyed, but tho loss will bo covered byinsurance,.

CASTOR l'A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ßignaturo of

Two Hables.
Mrs. Newton-Oh, I wish you

could seo Mrs. Winklcr's baby. It's
perfectly lovely. Such a delicate,
swcot little creature ns it is. It's a

porfeot little cherub, with thfc loveli¬
est eyes, tho sweetest little mouth,
the cunningest little noseband eyes
of heavenly blue, lt looks as if it
just dropped from heaven and every
tiny feature had been fashioned by
tho engels.

Mr. Nowma-Is it as nico as our

baby ?
Mrs. Nowma-Meroy j no, not

half.
- ^«»»-

No man is too poor to take his
homo paper. Ho ia bound to seo

something in its pages during tho
your that will doubly pay him for the
subscription price, besides furthering
publio enterprise and co-operation in
tho community, making his locality
known abroad, anti encouraging ac¬

quaintance near at-home. Ho should
be glad that ho had tho opportunity
of supporting a local paper, and,'pay¬
ing for it promptly.

?--~-

««So Bangs lins gone to jail for for.
gory? Who would kavo thought
it ! "

"It IB very sad. Four years soli¬
tary confinement. It will kill him."

"Oh, no 1 ho won't mind that part
of itali. Ho is quito used lo soli¬
tary confinement."

"Indood. Has ho ovor boon in jail
before.?'- A
"No; but ho lifts, boen clerking for

six years in nu-¿stnblishment that
never advertised."- Philadelphia
Call. " "

, y

àpvuokjnlrummor was in Wal¬
li tho other <1 ny and eprno ono

n.»\cod 1 > I^iSsWaBra
VOoio&oV U/ti' true that no one

drinke water in Kontuoky
"Äöj bit-»" replied tho Colonel in¬

dignantly ; "no, sir, it ia not true } a
little water ia taken internally for
uie&iohial purposes--but only when
prescribed by a physioiau."

It is nmoh eaaior to avoid giving
needless offense to any.human orea-
tftro than it is to mako atonement
for tho offenso after itis nnoe cora-
înlttod.

-V-g.----.
A Pinovillo, (Ky.) barber has this

Bign displayed : "If you don't como
in and lvi mo shave you, Ï am going
to oloso my shop and go to hooiug
Corn." ._
Threo youngwomen in various parts

of tho country had all tho hair burned
off their bonds reoeutly by tho acci¬
dental ignition of .tho oollutoid ooinbs
they wore.

A Massachusetts 'armor is being
sued for sneezing so loud on tho pub¬
lic highway as to cause the plaintiffs
horse to run away.--j-¡fer»

Iola, Kansas, gavo a big danoo re¬

cently to raise funds with which to
buy a cork log for ono of her indigent
citizens who was shy a leg.
They that live after tho flesh de¬

scend to tho lovol of boasts ; thoy
that livo aftor tho Spirit riso to tho
lovel of angels.
Tho failure to bo grateful for ser¬

vices rendered you shows that at
heart you aro a very poor and moan
sort of creature

No man can be said to havo utter
ly failed in this Ufo who has HO con¬
ducted himself as to bo roady for tho
lifo to como.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expeot s
surgical oporatton to ouro cancer, ot
n!hy othor blood disonso. Tho oruoltyof such treatment is illustrated in thc
alarming number of deaths which re¬
sult from it. Tho disoase is in the
blood, and honco can not be cut out.
Nino timos out of ton tho surgeon'sknifo only hastens death.
My son had a moat in>illgnant Cano-'V. foiwhloh ino duotorA sa ia na operation waa th«only hone. Thoopor-atlon wr.H « HOTorc

ono, au lt wm neces¬
sary to ont down to
th« ja w b o a o and
Bornéo lt. Boforo a
great, whllo tho Can-
oar returned, and bo¬
gan to.grow rapidly.Wo gavo him marryremedios without lo¬
ller, a. ii d fl irai ly ,
upon tho advice ol a
mond, deo 1 dod to
try S. ff. 8. (SwJftV
Specific), and withe
tho Hooond bottlo hebogan to improve. Aftor twonty bottles hadboon taken, Ino Onnocr disappeared ontlrolyand-ho wan cured, <yho euro was a permanentOno, for ho ls now eovontcon yoara old, and hat
ncvor had a sign of tho dreadful disease to re¬turn. J. N. MUBDOOK, *

STO Snodgrass St., Dallas, TOXAS.
Absolutely the only hope for (Jancoi

is Swift's Spociflo,.

S.S.S;^eBlood
as it is tho only remedy whiob goeito tho very bottom of tho blood and
forces out overy traco of tho disease.
8. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,and contains no potash, mercury, ol
othor minorai.
Books on Cancer will bo moiled fret

to any address by tho Swift SpeciflflGo.. Atlanta, Ga.

A Chicago magistrate recently fined
i man $'25 for being a liar. *

A Vineland (N. J.) girl was fright*ully burned recently by tho oxplo-lion of a coffeepot boiling on the
itovc.

A farmer near Nobleavillo, Ind., f>2
fears of age} has never had teeth,
md all four of his childron arc tooth-

(A Pennsylvania coal miner waa
rozen to death recently standing up
n a snowdrift with his dinner pail in
ii« hand. ~

It iv folly and sin to condonin other
nen for offenses of which you your-iclf arc often guilty.
The man who has established a|

eputation for moaning just what ho
mys has already won a groat victory.

Baptist Mission Meeting.
By request of Dr. T. M. Bailey, cor¬

responding secretary of tho State BaptistMission Hoard, a mooting in tho intorest|>f mission work will bo held at Pleasant
(idgo Baptist church on tho fifth Sunday
ii April and Friday and Saturday boforo.
devotional oxcrcisos on Friday at ll A.
Vi. by Kev. M. fi. Holland. Tho fm thor
irrnngomont of tho programme will be
oft lo Dr. Hailey. All the churches in
ho lirst district aro urged to sond dolo-
;atoa and tho brethron throughout the
issooiation are in ¡led to attend. This
nooting is to lako the place of tho rogu-
ar union meeting. Dr. A. P. Montague
s expected to ho prosont.

J, M. SAN »Kits,
Chairman Committee.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COONEE COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

G. \V. Glgnllllnt. Plaintiff,
against

Anno Pitts et al., Défendants.

I>URSUANT to a Dooroo of (Joint,
. signed by his Honor D. A. Town-
end, Judge of tho Seventh Judicial dr¬
uitt of South Carolina, presiding in tho
Eighth Judicial Circuit, at bis Chambers
it Pickons, S. C., on March 8th, 1800, 1
viii offer for salo, to tho highest blddor,
it auction, in front of Walhalla Court
louse, South Carolina, on Monday, tho
d day of April, 1809, sumo being Salos-
>ay, within tho legal hours of sale, tho
ouowing doaorlbed real estate, to-wit:
All that certain pieco, parcel or tract

if land, situate, lying and hoing in tho
Jaunty of Goonoo, of tho State of South
'molina, adjoining lands of L. O. Davis,'hoinas Lumkin and others, containing
.no hundred and sixty-nine (KIO) aorcs.
noro or less, and being tho same tract of
mid oonvoyod to Peter Pitts by J. B.
['arront by deed homing date Dcoombor
st, 1800.
TERMS : One-half cash on day of

alo, balance in ono year, credit portion
o boar interest from day of salo, and bo
ceurod by .bond of pnrcbasor and a
nortgngo of tho promises. Purchaser
ias leave to anticipate paymont. Pur
basor to pay extra for papors.

J. W. IfOLLKMAN,
Master for Oconoo county.March 0, 1800. 101H$$;'.. U 'ii; V:-

WÈIlÊm -\ -'ivs

A MEASURE THAT IS T>F INTERE8T AMT) IMPORTANCE TO TUE FARMERS ANO
. PEOPLE GENERALLY. YHROMRHOUT SOUTH CAROLINA..

' -,Tho Aol Gives II)« Board Ol Trustons ol tho Clemson tgrlouliural and Meohanicnl '

Collegè th« pow«r la Pravanl fha Praóit(j« ol FraiM »nd imnojIUon ort Fáimars.
-----S-jjrj-.The following is tho full official toxt Of tho Fertilizer'^et

passed at the last session of thq General Assembly : % \An Act to provide for. the inspoctiou of fertilizers and to pre- *>
vont tho practice of frau«'and imposition in tho man'u-V; )
facturo and salo of fertilizers and fertilizing, materials/
und further regulate the manufacture, sale, transporta¬
tion 'and use of fertilizers and fertilizing materials
thoroof.
SECTION 1. Be it onaotod'by tho General Assoinbly of

tho State of South Carolina, that from and after ibo passage**
of this Act kite Board of Trustees for Clomson Agricultural
and Mechanical College, to provont tho practice of fraud and
imposition in the. manvifacture and solo of fertilizers and
fertilizing materials, shall cause fortilizors sold or offored for
salo within tho State, whether manufactured within or with¬
out tho State, to bo inspectod, so as.to dotormino tho agriciib
tural valuo of tho same as applied to farms, trucking, gardons,
orchards and crops grown within this Stato. .

SECTION 2. That said Board of Trustees, shall causeo
experiments to bo mado with tho! several kinds of fertilizers
and fertilizing matorials offbrod foi* sale within this State.
And the said Board of Trustoos shall cause tho result of
tho use of such fortilizors and fertilizing matcriàîà to bu
reported, and shall have said reports classified- and publisbed
in the bulletins of tho said Çollbgo, and causo said bulletins
to bo mailed freo of chargo to any citizon, of this Stato who
shall filo application thorofor.

SKCTION 3. That tlio said Board of Trustees shall appoint
and control ono or moro porsons or inspeotors, who shall
secure for tho Board samplos of said fortilizors and fertilis¬
ing matorials, and shall causo such samples to bo forwarded
to Clemson Agricultural and Mechanical College, thoro to bo
analyzed and otherwise experimented with, and who shall
perform such othor duties as a Board may direct.

SECTION 4. Tho said Board of Trustoos shall employ an
analyst skilled in agricultural chemistry. It snail bo the
duty of said chemist to analyzo such, fertilizers and other
materials as may bo required by the Department of Agricul¬ture; and to aid as far as practicable in suppressing fraud in
the sale of commercial fortilizors. Tte shall, also, under the
direction of said department, carry u< experiments on the
nutrition and growth of plants, wii-b a view to ascertainingwhat fertilizers aro best suited to tho various crops of this
State, and whether othor crops may not be advantageously
grown on this soil, and shall carry on such other investiga¬tions as tho department may direct. Ile shall make regular !
roports to tho said department of all analyses and experi¬ments made ; tho result of all analyses of officially drawn
samples of fertilizers and fertilizing materials shall bo pub¬lished in bullotins which sh ail bo ready for distribution ns
follows : Tho results of all analyses of samples officiallydrawn during the months of November, December, January,February and March of fortilizors, commercial manures and
fertilizing materials shipped during the saul months shall bo
printed and ready for distribution by April 20 following, and
shall boar upon all fertilizers of similar brands shipped dur¬
ing tho aforesaid months. Tim results of all analyses of
samples officially drawn during the months of April, May,June, July, August, Septomber and October of all fertili¬
zers, commercial manures and fertilizing materials shippedduring the said months, shall be printed and ready for dis¬
tribution by Novembor 20 following, and shall bear upon all
fertilizers of similar brands shipped during the correspond¬ing months.

SUCTION 5. Vor the purpose of defraying tho expensesconnected with the inspection of said fertilizers and fertiliz¬
ing materials sold and offered for sale in this State, and the
experiments relative to tho value thereof as aforesaid, there
shall bo a chargo of twenty-five cents-per ton on such fertili¬
zers abd fertilizing materials, which shall be paid to the
State Treasurer before the delivery to railroads, agents, deal¬
ers, or consumers of this State, except on goods shipped in
bulk to manufacturers for manufacturing purposes only :
Provided, that said Board of Trustees shall have the discre¬
tionary power to exompt such natural materials as may be
deemed expedient.

SUCTION G. That the Board of Trustees of Clomson Col¬
lege or their agent shall issue inspection tax tags or stampsto such person or persons, company or corporation, as shall
present receipts or other evidences from tho State Treasurer
that they have paid into the State treasury sufficient funds
to cover such issue, and thc said Board of Trustees or their
agent shall, before making such issue of tags or stamps,mark, punch or' stamp each and every tag or stamp with
such marks or stamps as they may adopt, to show that said
tags or stamps have boon issued by thc said Board of Trus¬
tees or their agent, and any person or persons, company or
corporation who shall make uso, or who shall attempt to
make, print, sell, use or bifer for sah? any counterfeit or anyimitation whatover of tho inspection tax tags or stampsissued by the Board >f Trustees of Clemson College, or their
authorized agent, for the purpose of evading or assisting in
evading the payment of tho inspection tax on fertilizers or
commercial manures, shall bo fined in a sum of not less
than two hundred and not more than five hundred dollars
for each and every offence, and on failure to pay such fine
shall bo imprisoned at hard labor for a period of not less
than one and not more than five years for each offence.

SECTION 7. All persons, companies or corporations en¬

gaged in the manufacture or salo of fertilizers or commercial
manures shall cancel all tags or stamps used as evidence
that said inspection tax has been paid, by stamping such
tags or stamps with tho name of the person or persons, com¬
pany or corporation selling, shipping or manufacturing ;also, tho date of shipment or delivery. No railroad or com¬
mon carrier shall receive for shipment or delivery from any
person or persons, company or corporation, any fertilizers or
commercial manures with the tags or stamp bearing dato of
cancellation thirty or more days prior to delivery for ship¬
ment.

SECTION 8. All persons, companies or corporations en¬
gaged in tho manufacture or sale of fortilizors or commer¬
cial manures shall pay to the State Treasurer an inspect ion
tax of twenty-five cents per ton (2*,000 pounds) for such fer¬
tilizers or commercial manures or fertilizing materials sold
or offered for sale in this State, in order to entitle the same
to inspection and delivery ; and all porsons> railroad compa¬nies or othor coi.»nion carrier aro hereby prohibited from re¬
ceiving or delivering any commercial fertilizers, commercial
manures, or fertilizing materials that do not bear tho pro¬scribed inspection tax tags or stamps, as evidence that the
said inspection tax lias been paid to the Slate Treasurer or
his duly appointed agents. But nothing herein contained
shall interfere with fortilizors passing through the State in
transit, nor shall apply to the delivery of fertilizer materials
or bulk goods to fertilizer factories for manufacturing pur-poses. Every person or persons, company or corporationviolating this Section shall forfeit to tho State a sum of
money equal to tho value of the fertilizers, commercial ma¬
nures, fertilizing materials sold, offered for sale, received,shipped or dolivcrd without having the inspection tax tagattached, to bo recovered in any Court of competent juris¬diction. Such forfeiture when collected shall be paid to the
State Troauireiv Tho Treasurer shall hold the amount of
tho said inspection tax and all forfeitures collected an'1 paidin as aforesaid subject to tho order of the Board oí Trustees
of tho Clemson Agricultural and Mechanical College of
South Carolina.

SECTION 9. That all Acts and parts of Acts inconsist¬
ent with the provisions of this Act bo, and tiro hereby, repealed.Approved the 7th day of March, A. I). 1899'.

W. H. ELLEItBE, GOVERNOR.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought, mid which lia» been
lu uso tor over HO years, has 'horne the signature of
J^jíf f" .jraiut has hoon wade wader his1 yer-'/j^jí/é^^'^Z^'*ow^supervision sluice its infancy,v^^* Allow ño onp to deceive you in this.1
AU Counterfeits, Indtatlon M and Substitutes are hut Ex¬
periments that trifle with and«endanger tho hcidtlv of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIÂ
Onatoriu f s a substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric* Orops
and Soothing* Syrups. It ls Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other' Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee» It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Collo» It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother»« Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

The Kind You Haye Always BougM
in Use For Over SO Years.

THC CKWT^Un COMPANY.' TT MUWWAV »TIIHT, NtW VOHK CITY.

X à lim Motherhood«!
li l .1 l l <A yCZV\n TT7HIS ovonfcin the lifo of n wo-\îr

£M iHi ÊïïmGr^-^-^' m I 1nan is lookoa forward to with ¿foM fl ll ll »>W «-"-O*-' f XA a fooling akin to horror-notwJfo f îp^ because the littlo ono is not..i..
Mr I Ipili '

*

V5wV wolcomo, but because tho mothor WSMr
¡lr V" \fy; dreads tho direful consequences

\Bf I / *.\^ r \ U) hernolf. Thoso long liours offcflJ
l -, _ x V agonizing labor stand curt boforo MT

lihW - J. i her-like a hideous nightmare. An \¡¡¡¡§I j?: JK.^J^^J Improper delivery, followed by ^qr"ly!- y ohild-bedfovor, mayondthoscoiiotfâ^ymf f N S / y Vina few short days, leaving tho ^nw
A 1, i y 'little ono motherless. But there Jjk'XS_T^e IC is another sido to tho picture. IffWl

jl¿ V. \.A women who aro expootlng to bo- >V
vmK " '

' oôhie mothers willcommence thofw\"Y" uso of tho greatest female tonic,#A\ /*"> f"^ < Oerstlo's ") rogularlynsdlrectodnfow/ïk
y |«M <LmJf i Veíanle V weeks beforo confinement.

/ak V-<^ ? ¡i um. ul Panacea. J and continue its uso until Àj\i'.Vo T̂fiAoc MARK. the orgn o H are restored to v.x)}*
JÜL their normal condition, tho hours of labor will no shortened, tho .àjSKl)ftUl lessoned, and recovery complote. 'oU^

Send for our nov/ book, "Healthy Mothers Make Happy Homes," Jhiv\W¡Jk which contains much valuablo information regarding prognanoy 'mjkJhx and motherhood, It is freo. /Y\.fm\ 80I.D AT DRUG STOKES. I.. QBK8TI.R A CO,, rroprs., Chattanooga, Tenn. fïï%

For salo by JAMKS IT. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

If you d¿siro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip-lion sond it lo tho

CourUft' «Job O Bloc,
ßrioffl and Arguments

: : :., a Specialty.

Master's Sale.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, I

OCONEKCOUNTY. S
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES, OP
THE AFORESAID COURT, In tho
jaso niontionod below, I will offer for
ro-salo, to tho highest bidder, at auction,In front uf tho Court House, in Walhalla,
3. C., on MONDAY, tho 3d day of
APRIL, lSlhi, being Salosday, bo-
tweon tho legal hours of sale, tho tract
if land below dosoribod :
Tn tho caso of C. W. Pitchford, Plaintiff,

against
John .1. Smith, Dofondant.

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, hoing and situate in Oconeo
monty, Stato of South Carolina, on
waters of Cano crook, waters of Littlo
river, and adjoining lands of damos T.
Wileen, W. W. Moss, I. (iood and Mrs.
\lry Smith and the corporation lino of
Walhalla, containing fifty-eight (58) acres,
iioro or loss.
TERMS: One-half cash, balanco in ono

yoar. Credit portion to bear interest
from day of salo and bo scoured hy bond
)t tim purohnsor and mortgage cf tho
promises. If terms of salo are not com¬
plied with in (Ivo days the Mastor is to
ro-advertiso and ro-soll promises at the
risk of forraor purohasor. Purchaser to
pay extra for papors.
Sold at risk of former purohasor, Mrs.

ES. M. Smith. J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconeo County.March IO, 1800. 11-13

Executor's Sale.

BY virtue of a Docrotal Order mado bybm Honor 1). A. Townsend, dated
February 22d, 1800, in tho action of Al¬
bert Zimmerman, as Executor of tho Inst
will and testament of James 1). Kay, de¬
ceased, against W. lt. Kay and others, I
will sell at public auction beforo the
rjourt House door at Walhalla, S. (!., on
Salosday in April next, being tho 3d day:>f April, 1800, at eleven o'clock in tho
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as a salo
jan bo made, tho following described
loal estate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

utuato, lying and hoing in tho town of
Westminster, t 'ato of South Carolina,County of Oconeo, bounded on tho South¬
east by tho Methodist Churob lot, North¬
east by tho Southern Railway, Southwest
liy Mair. Street and >Vuni by.Cross street,
md known ns tho homo placo lot, ami
mpposod to contain two acres, and hoing
v part of tho six aero lot on which tho
«aid James 1). Kay lived at tho time of
Ids death.

A I.SO,
All that piece, paroo! or tract of land

lituate, lying »nd being in tho town of
Westminster, bounded by ihc. Southern
Hallway, iamb-, of tho Mair estate, S. H.
lohns and others, and supposed to con¬
tain ono and one-half acres, and being a
part of the six acre lot upon which tho
mid James p. Kay lived at. tho timo of
Ids death.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

dtuato, lying and hoing in tho State of
South Carolina, County of Oconeo, near
tho town of Westminster, bounded byInnds of J. A. Voyles, R. 1«\ White and
[>thors, and supposod to contain two hun¬
dred and olgbty-threo norcs.
TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash on

day of sale, the balance in ono year, with
Interest from day of sale, the credit por¬tion to bu scoured Ly the bond
of tho pnrchasor, and a mortgagoaf the premises, with privilcgo on tim
patt of tho purchaser to anticipate tho
payment of tho credit portion, with tho
interest duo at tho dato of such payment.Tho tract of land last described above
will bo oiTored for salo in soparato par¬cels, and plats of tho same may bo soon
at tho.oOlcu of Messrs. Strihiing A Horn,
don at any timo proviens to tho salo.

ALBERT ZIMMERMAN,As i" mooter of the last Will and Testa-
nu »t of Jarnos I). Kay, deceased.

March 0,1890. *

10-13

Master's Sale.
»STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY f CHAKI,KSTON. J
In tin; Coiomon Pions.

Julia R. Wenzel, ns Exooutrix of tho
Kstato of Tlioodoro Wenzel, dcccasod,
mid in her own right,

against
Qorman-Aniorican Trust and Savings
Hank, et al.

BY VIRTUE OF DECREE, of tho
Court of Common Plea» for tho

Comity of Charleston, illod in his causo

»n, respectively, tho luth and 11th days
nf March, ISO!), I will offer for Halo, hyPublie A not ion, in front of tho Court
IIouso, in tho Town of Walhalla, Oconeo
county, on MONDAY, tho 3d day of
APRIL. 1800, at ll o'clock A. M., tho
below described real ostato in soparato
parcels:

(1) All thoso two pieces, parcels or tracts
of land, situate, lying and hoing in tho
Uounty of Oconeo and State aforesaid,
near tho Town of Walhalla, tho ono con¬
taining thirty-four acres, moro or less,
adjoin ii"; lands of Theodore Wonzol, C.
Wendolkon, Mrs. Wannor and others;and tho other, containing thirty-five
[\ores, moro or less, adjoining lands of
Theodore Wenzel, IL I). A. Riemann,
Mrs. Wannor anti others, hoing tho
tracts convoyed to Mrs. Johanna Sophia
Baumgartol hy J. G. Miohaolis and tho
dorman Settlement Society respectively.(2) Also, All thai piece or lot of land,
situate in Oconeo county, Stato abovo
nient inned, ono end OUe-fOUrth miles
South of Walhalla, adjoining lands of C.
Wannor, Mrs. Raunigartol and Tlioodoro
Wenzel, and containing llvo and one-
fourth acres, moro or loss.

(S) Also, All that piece, parcol or tract
of land, i it nate, lying ami hoing in tho
county and Stato aforesaid, about ono-
half mile South of Walhalla, adjoininglands of C. Bnumgartol and otbors, con¬
taining twonty-two mid 22/100 acres,
moro or loss, being part of tract No. 40
of tho West Union lands of tho Gorman
Settlement Sooioty of (marleston, S. C.
For a moro particular dos iption of tho
lands herein convoyed, reference is mado
to a plat by W. F. Ervin, dated 15th
May, 1882, attached to and recorded with
deed from C. B, Oohmig to Charles
Many, recorded Kith May, 18S2, Mesuo
Conveyance Hook "II," pago 200, in said
county.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash, with inter¬

est from day of salo. Purchaser to payall taxes duo and payable in tho year
1800, and tho Muster for papers to each
lot. W. GI HUES WHALKV,

Master for Charleston County.
March Kl, ISO!». 11-18

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OP OCONRN. J
IN TUN COUNT OF PNOBATH.

BY D. A. SMITH, ESQ., JUDON OF
PitonATR.

Whereas, Janies Seaborn, as Clerk of
tho Court of Common Pleas for Oconeo
county, South Carolina, has made
suit to mo to grant him Letters of
Administration of tho estate and clYcots
of Sam Helston, deceased-
These aro therefore to otto and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said Sam Helston,
deceased, that they bo and appearbefore mo, in thc Court of Probate, to bo
held at Walhalla, S. C., on Tuosday,
April lltli, 1800, aftór publication there
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.

(liven under my band and seal this
1st day of March, Anno Domini 181)0.

HKAÏÏ. I n* A< SMIT,r» diidgo of Pro-
-ovo ) bate, Oconeo County, S. C.
Published on tho 2d day of March,

1800, in tho KKOWKU COIIKIKK and Oconeo
News. Oil

Mules and Wapa lor Sale.
fllUE County Supervisor offers at prl-JL vato salo, one ono-borso wagon and
tinco mules belonging to tho county,
which can bo soon at Walhalla, S. C., by
application to Wm. J. Stribling, Clork.
If not so sold by Salosday In April next,
they will then bo sold at public auction
to tho J igh'wt bidder for cash af tho
Court LouBf door nftor tho close of
Sherill's .ind Mantor's solos.

J. ti, HUNNICUTT, Supervisor.
Maroh 0, 1800.

birlar*
t> ! vr.t Su:;d&;>-, al Whltmire's nt ll ». m. ;

tfi^oassco ni 3 p, tn.

Recoud Sunday, at Doublo Spring» at
ll arin.; LaurolSprings nt 8 p. m.

[ Tit ird Sunday, at Ooonoe at ll a. ra.;
Zion at 3 p. ni,
Fourth SuudRy, at Fairview atty a. ra.5

atONowry at *? p. tn.

A. A. MKIUUTT, P. C.

Tho following aro the appointments
of the Westminster Circuit for tito year
1809:
First .Sunday--Hopewell, ll a. m.;

Nazareth, 3.30 p. ra.
Second Sunday-Wost minuter, ll a. tn.;

Hook Spriuge, 8.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Coater, ll a. tn.
Fourth Sunday-Rook Springs, ll a.

m. ; Weatminstor, 8.80 p. ttl.
R. R. JJAONATX, P. C.

Wost Union Baptist Churoh.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'olook by tito pastor, Hov. P. J. Vet mil-,
lion. '

Sunday school at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.
R. D. Hums, Superintendent.
Pravor meeting every Sunday nt eight

o'olook bj m.

follow,?:
.-- vbe -.v» nm«5ri

Ti?.o following nro tho appointments of
tho St. Joint's evangelical Luthorail
Churoh :
Sunday jj'tool at ll a. ra., Mr. J. J.

AllBol. Supuikr.tc.muuc.
Divine r".. rvices in íángltsi ou the 2d

and 4th Sundays at ll a. m., md on caoh
Thursday nt 4.D0 p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

lia. m.

OURS ARE
¡> ALWAYS*,
? RELIABLE.

Sond for our Illustrated Catalnguo,
and order direct.

AUGUSTA KARLY TRUCKER
CABBAGE,

A Sure lleador. Seed lOo. a paokot.
ALEXANDER SEEN CO.,

AuguMn, tin.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-Sr-
«'nnilc.1 Soliodulo III KfloCt

Duu. J i., 1808.
u'i<A'i'i/wu 1 ?»*. Bun. tinily81A1 _No. 17._No. fl.

Lv. Oharluston. T 10 a m
LT. Columbia..-..'?. ll 06 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n*u
" Newoorry. M 20 p m" Ninutyäfz. 1 20 p m" GriAiOnWOûd.,.. 7 «0 a in i 00 p m

Ír. Hodgon. _S 00 a in 2 16 p. m
r. Abbeville.~S 40 ft m ~8 46 p ni

Ar. Helton". 8 80 a ni 8 10 p m
AT."Anderson. 0 86 g m 1165 p m
Ar. Groonvillo..... JOJ.0_o_in 4 16 p ni

jtr. ÀtlâiiuT.r......1 D 65 p m "g BO p in

ci> iiiMONti ft*. Hun. DallyB1A110N8. No. 18. No. 12.
Lv. Groenvlllo. 6 80 p ni 10 18 n m
" Piedmont. 0 00 p in 10 40 a m
" WUUnmates. 0 22 p m 10 66 a m

Ly. Anderson. jjjj p in Í0 46 a m
Lv. Bolton ." d 46 p ni ll Í6 a 111
Ar. Dounnlds. 7 16 p m ll 40 a in
Ev, Abliovllio..T.... ü"hj i> m ll ào n 111
Lv. Hodges. 7 85 p m il 66 a m
" Greenwood. S 00 p in 12 40 p ni
" Ninety.Six. 12 55 p in
" Newberry.'. 9 00 p mAr. Prosperity. 2 14 pm" Columbia.í. 8 80 p m
Ar. Charleston. .". "O OO p m
baily Daily UTAKUVMU Dally DullyNo. UNo.18 8TA11QNH._No.l4J*oj0J$H0p T lös Lv... .Chiiricston.... Ar 8 OOp 1100«
8Sun il Con ,;

.... Columbia.77 iiaup 'ofiîp9 07nl2 16p ''.Alston.Lv 2 80p 8 60a
10 Ois 1 2.1p '«.Kalitun." 128p 7 40p10 80» 200e ".Union." 105p 7 80p10 8t>a 2 22p Jonesville ....

" 12 20p 0 Wp10 61a 2 87p ".Pacolot." 12 14p 0 43p1125a 810p Ar., Bpartanburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 )5p1140a 840p by.. Spartanbarg..Ar ll 22a ooop¡J 45p 7 00p Ar.... ABIIOVHIQ.:. ..Lv 8 20ft 8 05p"P,rt p. m. "A," a. m.
la.Hinan pataco tilcopiug cara ou Tralns86ond

Cfl, »7 and 88, on A. and O. divinion. Dining esr«
on tl»' m trains sorvu all su shi onrouto.
Trains lcavo Bpartanburg, A. «SJ O. division,northbound. 0:45 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 6:10 p. tn.,(Vestibule Limited)) southbound 12:20 a. m.,è:15 p. m.. 11:84 n. in., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains loavo Grconvlllo, A. and O. division,northbound, 6:60 a. m., 2:81 p. rn. and 6:82 p. m..(Vestibuled Limited) : soutnlioiuid, 1:26 ». m.,iilKlp. m.. 12:80 p. m. (Vostlbulod Limited).Trains 0 trna 10 oarry oleRnnt Pullman

sleftpjng ears between Columbia and AdhovUle
our.mt o dally betweou Jacksonville andOlnoln
natl.
FRANK 8. GANNON. J- M. GULP,Third V-V.& Gen. Mgr., Tramo Mgr.,Washington,^. Ct Washington, 1). O.
W. A. TURK, 8. IL HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. A«'t. Aa'tGcn. Pass. AgH.Washington, D. C. ?_ Atlanta. Oil

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-SR*
Condensed Solisdulo of Vustenger Train«.

In Effeoi Deo. 4tb, 180».
VCR. No.tS Kot.MI

Northbound. Wo.M No. 88 K*. NO. 80
Dally ilpily, gun. Dally.

Lv. Atilinta, O.T. 7 60 a |9 00 m * lp II BO p
Atlanta. H.T. 8 60 n 1 o0 p 6 86 p 13 60 a

" NororoHi. 0 DO a ......... 6 28p 180 a
" Buford. 10 05 A. 7 08p .......
" GuiuosvlllB... 10 86 a 2 22 p 7 48p 2 24 ft
" Lula. 1068 a (¿42 p 8 08p .2 80 a
Ar. OornoH». ll 26 a ta 00 p 8 86p.
Lv.Mt. Airy.ll 80 a......
- Toocoa.ll 68 a 8 80 p.1 8 42 a
" Wost minster 1281m. 4 20 a
" rsno(<a. 12 68 ». 4 15 p. 4 87 «
" Antral. 1 4« p .. 6 02 »
" Oroenvlllo... »Mp 5 22 p. 6 60 a
" Bpartanburg. 8 87 p o io p. 0 45 H
I" GftfTnoyu. 420 p 0 44 p. 7 36 a
I" Blaokafmrg.. 4 88 p 7 00 p. 7 45 a
" King's Mt ... 603 p. 808a
" OssfViiia. 6 25p . 8 88 a
Lv. Charlotte... 680 p 822 p. 825 a
Ar. Greensboro 0 52 p 10 4Í p .Il li ?
Lv.Greensboro.. . . 10 60 p.Ar. Norfoik. 7 60 a.

içr, ganville ..... ll 26 p ll 61 j). I 86_g
Ar fiioiini«Viid"T. fl 40 a 0 40 a ....... "fl 2o" p

Ar.Wasbluglon. 0 42 a. 0 10 p" Baltm'ePRR. 8 od a.ll 85 p" Philadelphia.10 16 a. 2 60 a
" Now York. 12 48m.^ flM _a

Kst. MI Ven". Stt. 11
ioutliliouiid. No. 85 No. 87 Dally

Ililli V. HeHv.
tv. N. V.-inor. nTTTTa TiíTp~~ ~77TT.
" Philadelphia 8 60 a li 56 p." Muli booro. 6 81 a 0 20 p .. .
" Washington., ll 16 a 10 48 p ....... ..¿...^
Lv. Rlolimonilia 01 m Í2 01 nt I210nt
Lr. Danville ..... fl 16 p 6 60 a 0 10 a ......yLv. iforfotk. .....'«85 p.Ar. Greeneboro .... fl 46 a....

Lv. Grennwboro 7 26 p 7 06 » 7 87a.
Ar. Charlot lo 10 00 p «36 a 12 05m .....LT. GcBtonla. io *e v.. î¿'2a." King's Mt. 1 88p." BlAukHburg ll 81 p IO 45 n 2 06p." Gaffiioys.ll 4(1 p 10 68 a 3 24 p." Bpartanbiirg. 12 26 a ll 84 a 8 16 p." Grronvllle.... 135 a 12 80 p 4 80 p......." Oemral.. 5 26 p ^¿Tf" gentea . 380 a 183 p 0 18 p w*" Westminster. 6 80 p" Toocoa. 8 25 a 2 18 p 7 10 p Ha\*." Mt. Airy. T 88 p .......
" Cornella.fl) 00 p 7 40 p 6 85 a
" Lula. 4 16 a til 1ft p 8 14 y 6 57 A
" Gainesville... 4 85 a 8 U7 p 8 40 p 7 80 a
" Buford. 8 13 p 7 48 a
" Noróross. 635 a...;_ «48p 887 a
Ar. AtlAntA, W.T. 0 10 a 4 65 p 10 80 p 0 80 a
Ar. Allants. O.T. ^ lo a 8 66 p »S0p 8H0 a

""A"a.m. ra. '¡il»» oooo.' "W'nlahl"
Cheaspeake Lino IMeamors lu dally ssrvloe

between Norfolk »nd Haltlmore.
No». 87 and 88- Dally. Wnnhtngton and South-

westoru yoeUbule Limited, 'fhrough Pullman
sleeplnr cars beWeeii New York »nd New Or-
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
»ry at.it Also t'»twe«(i New York and Memphis,
vt* VfitUliigtou. Atlanta And Birmingham, riret
class thottViglifÄre ooiiohes between washing¬ton aie*. Atlanta. Plnhic ear« serve all meals

tn r<rt«tè. PaUmsi>drAwln((-rooni%loej)lagoarsetwoon Wreenst»' Ifo and Norfolk. CIOBO eon-
urotlon at Korfoik for OLD PO fr ^COMrOBT.
Nos. 86 and », United «tato» Vast MAII

mun Holid between Washington und Now Or¬
leans, via Houthorn RMIarayi A. fy W. P. R. It.
and t.. fy N A, lt.. belo« comnosod of baggage
oar and ooaVios, through without change for
pANtsiitfers Of all elates. Pullman drawing
room slesplng can l>«tweeu New York ana
New Orleans, via Atlanta sud Montgomery.
Leaving Washington eaoh Wedneeda/1 » tourist
{leapiag ee'k will .1 through between Wn)r
Igton and flan . rauoUoô without uhaiige.»liing care sorve all meals onrouto. A
Nos. 11,87, 8* and 18-Pullmap slannlug ear»

between mohuiondnnd<!li«rlott*. vii Danvlllo,
southbound Non. ll and 87, narthbout.d Non(A and 12
PRANK ft. GANNON. J.MOI/1JV
Third V P. A Gen. Mgr., Jf*^ M,g'r,
Washington, I). C. Wini.lupton, D. C.

Vf, A. TURK, ». H. HARDWICK,

TUAUK M A fU<U,
DSSIÜN3,

Ó0PYl»IOH78 *0.
Anyono sendln* a ekotoh and dosortrtlou wayQuloftrMCtrtiin, (roc, whotbOr, an Inventioni la

»JrobHDlr patonlrfblo. Couwiuntcatloii» «"cur
ßonndentlab Olilwt Agency lot ace url ri* -«atouM
lu America. Wo luvre a Washington ofllco.
Patent» taken through Munn ft to. rooelTO

tpeola) not ion lu ibo

80IENTIH0 'AMERICAN.
beautifully iiiumratod, lirirest circulation of

ÎU7 solontlflo tournai, wcctiy. term*«fui .7?**lI.ÍOaix month*. Specimen copio» Und IfAMII
loou ON I'A CI:N I» «out free. AddrcM

MUNN & CO.,
ant »rottdwaw. New Ywli.

Piolets R.~RrOo^

m.

lpmi

SCHBDULK IN KfcKKCT JUNK 80TH, 1898.
-??. '-fi Vi" ;

On mid after Juno £Cth tho following schedulo
will 1)0 rim over the IMokens Itailroad for tho
[lurposo oí hauling freight ami passengers, vla.i

No. 0. Dallv Except Sunday, Np. 10.
Read Down. Mixed Ti alu. «ead up-
1 20 a in.I»V IMokens Ar.....1 BO ft in
jOOani.Ar Kasloyliv.7 05 a m

Ño. 13. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No.lt.
Head Down. Passenger Sorvico. Head Up.
I 00 p lil.,.. I.Y rickODRAr.6 45,» ra
i 4opin.Ar Kasloy kv..'....S Pop in

Traína will stop to take on or lot off passengers
at tko following «misslsigs: Ferguson's, Par-,
nous's and Muuldih'S. »

Dopot will bo open lor tho receiving and deliv¬
ery of freight from 8 n. in. to 12 m.

V,'.. wiii iiitikv it lo your ¡¡.i«-.«.-..t to patru«il*o
nur homo road by giving good service and
prompt attention..,'""",,, I JUMU8 BJ nOGOB, President.Approved. J j T rAYIAm, (lon. Manager.'

Blue"Ridge R. 4K.

ú
m0

H. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKR.

TIMS TA ULK NO. 10.
SUPER8EDJSH TIMK TAUhE NO.

KiToctivo "7.00 A. M., July 3, 1808.

EASTBOUND,

Dany' BÜBdáyEx?Sun.
No. No. 12. No. 12
34 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
32 *Wo»t Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 «Sonooa. 8 53 am 0 30 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 om 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 nm 0 48 am
18 «Pendleton . 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 t Autun. 9 52 am 10 04 am
7 tDonvor.10 Ol am 10 18 am
0 «Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 35 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 *Andorson.... LV.. 3 25 pm
7 tDonvor. 3 53 pm
10 tAutun. 4 05 pm
18 »Pendleton.4 17 pta
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 21) pm
18 T Adam's Crossing. 4 87 pm

*.{«-.ÍIÜlíZ
82 «Wost Uuion. 5 5-1 pm
84 «Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 00 pm

(*)"Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
All regular trains from Andorson to

Walhalla havo right of track ovor ?rains
bf tho samo class moving in opppeSrpdirection, unless otborwiso specified by
train ordors.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot off passengers : Phin-
noy's, James and ¡Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Raliway

No. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll connects with Southorn Hallway

No. ll at Soncca.
J. H. ANDKKBOU,

_Superintendent.
J^tltixvtic Coast JLino,

PiiHNCugor Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Lino Botwcon Charleston
uiul Columbia mid Uppor South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In ofToct Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

* -V
*No. 52.

Loavo Charleston.'.. 7 00 a in
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 9 86 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 io M
'* Clinton.,.12 50 «
" LauroiiB. 1 15 "

" Groonvillo.. 3 00 "
" Spartanburg. 3 00 "
" wlnnsboro. o io pm
" Charlotte. 8 20 "

" Hondorsouvillo. 0 03 M
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

BASTWABD.
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a m
" Hondorsonvillo.9 15 «
" Spartanburg.ll 46 "
" Groonvillo..ll 50 41

" Saurons. 1 45 rt
" Clinton. 2 10 «
.4 Newberry. 2 57 M
.« Prosperity.8 13"
» Columbia.5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains botweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMURSON,

Oon'l l'asuongor Agont. ..

J. Rt KENLY,
Qonoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,
Trafilo Manager.

J

I

THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

HAILHOD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in Effoot January 1st, 1899. «ft
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Bound-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branohvlllo. 9 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm
Ar Charleston.8 17 pm

(West Bound.) (S**"*"?- "

Lv Charleston.^VWTamAr Columbia..<;"...ll 00 amLv Charleston. !<.».. 6 80 pmAr Branchville. ,,, 7 0,5 p,nLv Branchville/.7 50 pmAr Columbia/...'..10 10 pm
CAMDEN BRANCH.

(Bast Pound-Daily oxeept Sunday.)
Lv Columbi!. 3 55 pm 9 20 am
Ar Cam tlon. 0 88 pm ll 40 nm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pm
Ar Columbia.. .ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

IiV Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pm'
Ar Branchville. 8 62 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(KaBt Bound.)
Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 8 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pm
Lv Branohvlllo.;.... 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pm.Ar Aikon. ¡I 09 pm |Ai- Donmark. .'.. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon.7 10 am
Ar Augusta... .. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m,

and arriving nt Columbia at 11.00 a. m,
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo,
Through »loo r on train leaving o

Charleston at 5 1.» p. m. for Atlanta, coa*neotlng at Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any furthor information can bo ob¬

tained from lt. L. SEAY,Union Tiokot Agont,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. C.
L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,

Charleston, S, 0»


